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J9YOUS OHANUKAH GREETINGS TO YOU ALL 

FOR YOUR CHANUKAH BAKING 
USE .. 

tHE ORIGINAL 

S 
A 
V 
E 

H 
A 
L 
F 
• "LOVES 

GOOD COOKS INSIST ON 
Taite and p",rpo" 

A Flayor for Eve"! D' tltiGn' EveryWh.,. 
d L Leading I. 

Recommend- .. y 

\ 

ASK YOUR GROOER 
Insist on the genuine. No other variety gives such :fla,vor value. If he 

calUlot take care of your \reqnirements, send direct. 
Six 19c bottles for 99c, plus 10e postage - or Three 36c size 

for $1.00 Postpaid 

LOVE-The Flavor Man TORONTO 

Joyous Chanukah Greetings to aU our Patrons and Friends throughout 
Western Oa·nada 

DEMAND 

BLUE - LABEL 

SALAMI 
"TJIE BRAND OF QUALITY" 

Manufactured by the 

CHICAGO KOSHER SAUSAGE MFG. Co. Ltd. 
WINNIPEG MANITOBA 

JOYOUS CHANUKAH GRE!ElTINGS 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
WEATHERWOOD HARDBOARD, WEATHERWOOD TREATED 

HARDBOARD, WEATHERWOOD STRUOTOBOARD 
"The Strongest and Hordes't Hardboard on the Markel" 

RAMSAYS PURE PAINTS 

D. A C K LAN D &. SON LTD. 
WINNIPEG 

Distributors 
OALGARY EDMONTON 

Best Wishes for a Happy Chanukah to the Jewish People 
of Western Canada 

Custom Built Upholstering Co. Ltd. 
PHONE 37742 

380 McGEE STREET WINNIPEG, MAN. 
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tlmt-'s what's the matter-the Gentiles. 
My m'ather's cousin's husband's aunt'B 
niece told me something about some 
Gentiles.' , 

'I'hus, in time, you may even 1;leeome 
a fuehrer. People will say: "Yes, that 
man kuO'i·YS what he is talking about." 
Everyone will remember a Gentile 
'~'hom be heard about-some Gentile 
who beat his wife, or some Gentile 
who skinned the landlord out of the 
rEllt 01' some Gentile who was a banker , 
... ' , That man SUl'e has the- doper" 
auc1 so thousands will come to follow 
you wherever you may lead them. 

Happily) llone of this ever can hap~ 
. pen to Gentiles who, being in a rna· 
jOl'ity, nCYCl' will be picked on. 1 (Jon
gl'atulatc them and l'ejoic..e in their im
munity, fol' some of my best fdends 
are Gentiles. 

Yet it has been a. great c.omfort for 
me to layoff the Jewish problem. The 
fnct is that I, as n. Jew,' am and of 
dght ought to be no more of a prob
lem than any other human being. To 
be sure, the whole human race is an 
awful problem a.nd I, the' Jew, am 
nothing special. 

All in all, when I take myself apart, 
I discover that I am like everybody 
else. My faults are all the faults of 
the human kind and my few vb·tues 
are of the common fund of human vir
tues. Yet I am called a problem. 

Jews themselves, in faet, make a 
complex }H'oblem of their being. They 
al'O always looking inwardly and, ask
ing who they are-whether a race, a 
nation, m:' a religion, I suppose" though, 
that if they W81'e let alone they woultl 
accept themselves fo'l' what they are 
-human beings whoso ol'igins would 
trouble them 110 more thim a mun of 
Iris11, Scotch 01' Scandinavian dcscent 
id troubled about the ethnic.al causes 
of his being. 

I myself try to simplify myself. Well, 
I say, I am just a human being who 
happens, t() have been born into n 
family of the Jewish religion. That 
is 110thing to brood about, I am like 
ally other of the human kind, except 
for those differences of personality 
tlmt 1l1'e caused by my glands. 

Neve:rtheless, at this hour every 
"veek I take to my typewriter and 
write £Lll entire column that genorally' 
relates to the complexities of being 
Jewish. 

Joyous Chanukah Greetings 
from the 

WHITLA LUNCH 
Winnipeg's Finest Kosher 

Style Meals 
70 ArthUr St. Phone 25 527 

j ........................ .. Joyous Chanukah Greetings 
from the Management and 

. Staff of 

i Carol's 
NUT SHOP 

PHONE 44313 
We Deliver 

A box of Fresh Nuts makes an 
Ideal Gift - Ask for our 

Gift Boxes 

93 OSBORNE ST., WINNIPEG 
(Near River Ave.) ......................... : 

Thursday, December 19, 19<1.0 

ARE 
YOU 
AWARE • • • 

Beer is cd.ntrolled by the 
Government from the initial 
brewing down to the final 
sale to the consumer. All 
breweries are Government 
inspected amI all procesBes 
urB continually ulltler tho 
snpervision of Government 
experts, This CON'l'ROL by 
Govel'-nment is maintained , 
through each phase of the 
industry. Hotel keepers must 
be licenscd by the Govern
ment and even tllC waiters 
·who Bel've the BEER are 
licensed. Any infraction of 
tho regulations set by tho 
Government CONTROL are
immediately frowned upon 
and corrected. The bl'eweries 
beliove the lvfanitobl1 Gov
ernment Liquor Control Act, 
while perhaps the strictest in 
the Dominion, is in the best 
interests of the people of this 
province. 

Be Temperaie

Drink Beer! 

Joyous Chanukah 

Greetings 

TO ALL OUR JEWISH 

PATRONS AND FRIENDS 

Manitoba Owned and Operated 

PHONE 23345 

ROOM 5, UNION BUS DEPQT 

WINNIPEG OANADA 

JOYOUS OHANUKAH GREET· 
INGS TO ALL OUR JEWISH 

FRIENDS 

May this Festive Season be one 
long Happy Song 

383 PORTAGE AVE. 

Thnrsda..y, December 19, 1940 

SHABBOS 
HMOOS 

Revolution 
This i~ HOt. just U WCU', but the- swift· 

cst [lnd most profuund l'cYolution man
Idnd ]ws O\"C1' seen. \V c arc an in the 
frollt line. 1\'u one is safe. Now, fOl' 

the fil'st time, thc wol'ld's plain people 
:11'C concel'llcd to sec to it that if pence 
eycr eOl11cs it sholll(l be a tl'ue IJeHcc 
among peoplcs, not only flluong' go\"
Cl'l1nwllts and leadert-;o 

So far forty of the univcrsity hu\-e 
mJ1istcd in the amwtl forces. nInny 
others \\-'ould like to sen-c, but unfor
tuna toly the- pl'oc.ess of nssoc.iuting the 
populnce ·with the war effort is slow 
ill Palcstine. AU 01 uSr young ~l.lld old, 
Illust do whatever \ve can to brblg [) 
1l1ilitary victory ovor the GCl'man satan. 
'[tr.ere must not be..' equivocation nbollt 
thi~, No sael'ifiee'-' is too gorcnt. 'Vc 
grcct our In'otlwl's jll t.he -field and bid 
tl:ell1 be of good coul'uge.-Pl'csidcnt 
.Judah L, )fngnes, of Hebrew 1Tn h'cl'
nity, 

Pledge 
Be assm'cd that since we haye l'Cptl

<lit,ted cVCl'ytlling that bas falsely been 
done in tlw name of France after June 
2:1 tIle ('ruel decl'ces directed ngninst 
French Jews call, and vdll, have 110 

nllhlHy in Free Fnll1(,c. 'l'hose meas
mcs nrc not less 3. blo\v against. the 
llono.r of Prunco than tlWY arc un ju
.illsticc against her .Jewish citizens. 

1,Vhcn ·wc shall have achieved vie· 
t.Ul'Y, not only will the wrongs done lit 
]<--'mllcc itself be righted, but Franc(} 
will once again resume her traditional 
pla('c [IS a. protagollist of freedom and 
justice for :111 men, irrespective of 
I'.tce 01' rcligion, in a 11CW ·Eul'ope,
OmlC'I'o.l de Gnlll1e. 

Aliens 
'1'hey form a very sma.1l minority ill 

OUl' eonnhy-tl1l'ee or foul' million out 
of J::lO,OOO,OOO. The c011qllCrOl's whose 
rl-a),s we hate hayc persccuted m1l1 tOl'
tlll'ed minorities, sma.ll co\'lllhies, alien 
gl'onps. Here is our elmnee, our spirit
Hal OPpo}'tunity to be kind, to hc 
gentle, to be tolcra.nt. Vitf e can reassert 
our Amm'icnn tl'llditioll J bllihl for OoUr

Sl'lycs u precious unity of the Amel'knll 
i'Vhi t, 

If We are wise and generous we may 
infinitely be enriched by the artists, 
tlw craftsmen, the scientists, the schol
ars 'wlio-nrc thkin-g refuge '011 our-shores. 
Are we to aecept these ncwcomers, 
f1'om every counhy, if tllCY seek shel
tCl' here ~ It is a mngnifieent appor
t.nllit.y.-Solicitol'·Gen. Fraucis Biddle. 

DUTCH STUDENTS STRIKE 
AGAINST DISMISSAL OF 

JEWISH PROFESSOR 

Lisbon (\VNS)-Nazi authorities ill 
If olIand dosed the University of Dolft 
fOllOWing a student strike in protest 
agn i11St the dismissal of a J emsh pro
fpssor from the uni\'crsity it was 
J8arnec1 he1'e, ' . , 

Ignoring Na::-:i warnings against ally 
(1 mu 011 stl'U tlons, the students paraded 
Oli the ('ampus demanding the reinstate
lllcnt of the Jewish professor. Gestapo, 
[tk',t:nts immelliately launched nn in
qllit,~, to find the strike lendel's. 
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" PONTIAC " 
LAUNCHES THE 

H~" OR PE DO" FLEET 
5 Great New Series All with the L-Head Engines and Knee Action 

---..., INTRODUCING THE NEW LOW PRICED 

116" 
nnd 90 

H.P. 
FLEE""r LEADER 

$1216.00 
119" 
W.B. 

PRICES START WITH THE LOWEST 

Now on Display - Why Not Drop In Today 

WESTERN CANADA MOTORS LIMITED 
SALES GRAHAM and EDMONTON SERVICE 

PONTIAC - BUICK - CADILLAC - G.M.C. TRUCKS 

PROVINCE OF MANITOBA 
HON. S. J. FARMER, Minister of Labour 

DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR 
:Ja2 LEGISLATIVE BUILDING - TELEPHONE 840252-253 

This Department is charged with the enforcement of the following Acts: 

"The Department of Labour Act" "The Minimum Wage Act" 
"The Manitoba Factories Act" "The Steam Boiler and Pressure Plant Act" 
"The Bake Shops Act" "The Licensing of Cinematograph Proj ec-

Act" tionists under the 'Public Amusements 
"The Building Trades Protection ments Act' " 
"The Fair Wage Act" "The Fires Prevention Act" 
"The Electricians License Act" "The One Day of Rest in Seven Act for Cer-
"The Elevator and Hoist Act" tain Employees" 
"The Shops Regulation Act" "The Strikes and Lockouts Prevention Act" 
"The Public Buildings Act" "The Barbers Act" 

The co·operation of all is desired, and information as to violations of any of the 
provisions of the above mentioned Acts will receive prompt attention, and will be treated 
as strictly confidential. 

'l'his 

BE EVER ON GUARD AGAINST 

FIR E 
CONTROLLED 

A GOOD SERVANT 
UNCONTROLLED 
A BAD MASTER 

Demon of Destruction claims many lives and millions of dollars of 
property in Manitoba 

PRECAUTION ONLY IS ITS MASTER 

WHAT ABOUT ACCIDENTS? 
Greater safety and a reduction of, ~ccidents can only be achieved if you and others 

all combine to prevent them by eXerC1Sll1g greater watchfulness, care and courtesy. 
E. McGRATH, Secretary, 

Bureau of Labour and Fire Commissioner, 
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